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Dubs Annex Auction 

Sale Listing 

 

Early Gas Station: original 1920s gas station gas pump as found, 1920 original gas station Eco Tire Inflator, 

few other gas advertising items, antique car lights & few other accessories.     
 

Like New 2019 Husqvarna Lawn Tractor - Lawn & Garden - Misc. Tools: like new 2019 

Husqvarna lawn tractor w/ only 21 hours, Troy-Bilt 6.5 H.P. mower, Troy-Bilt 5 H.P. electric or pull start snow 
blower, Merry Tiller, nice Poulan model P3816 38cc 16” gas chainsaw, 3 wooden shifting ladders, 3 wooden 
stepladders, lawn & garden tools, gas cans, various hand tools.  
 

Like New Firestorm Black Powder Rifle: like new Firestorm 50 cal. black powder flintlock rifle by 

Thompson Center Arms. 
 

Furniture: very nice vintage 1940-50s Hotpoint electric stove, very good set/6 antique press back kitchen chairs, 

very nice antique oak dining table, very nice set/6 antique oak dining chairs, Art Deco style kitchen cabinet, 1940-
50s kitchen table w/ nice chrome base, vintage metal cabinets, “White” rotary treadle sewing machine, antique 
childs press back highchair, 1960-70s Magnavox small floor model radio record player, 4 nice vintage wooden 
folding chairs, nice 4 drawer metal file cabinet, very nice Deco bedroom suite w/ butterscotch bakelite drawer pulls 
including bed, chest of drawers, dresser w/ mirror & nightstand.  
 

Antiques & Collectibles: early pair saloon wooden doors w/ iron rods, lot of early hinges including barn 

door hinges & others, “A.H. Bower Lee Pa.” pat. 1899 roof snow birds, early Native American Indian tools & 
arrowheads, antique wooden cylinder butter churn, pair original 1921 Maryland car license plates, old Pa. license 
plates including 1912-1924 & 1926, few antique crocks & jugs, old white porcelain kitchen wares, vintage alum. 
coffee & teapots, old wire egg basket, several old meat saws, old Wagner iron griddle, 3 stainless steel milk cans, 2 
old milk cans including 1 Koontz Balt. Md., antique table model electric fans, old Dietz lantern, old small game traps, 
antique fruit jars, old zinc jar lids, antique bottles, few nice antique prints in antique frames, winter scene by Bruce 
Mitchel, 3 vintage Coloramic Christmas tree stands w/ boxes.  
 

Large Collection Vintage Jadeite glassware: bowls, mugs, grill plates, dinner plates, refrigerator 

dishes, 2 batter bowls, plus others.   
 

Old Toy Train Set – Toys: nice 1950s American Flyer toy train set w/ original boxes, old Flex-O-Plane sled, 

1940s child bike, nice vintage croquet set, old Allis Chalmers toy tractor, old Marx gravel tin toy truck, old toy trucks, 
old marbles, 2 vintage G.I. Joe figures, plus others. 
 

Household – Box Lots -Misc: like new Sentry Fire-Safe, LifeStyler exercise bike, nice size large mens 

hunting coats, 2 nice Coleman lanterns, household items, box lots, plus more.  
 

4 pcs. Gold Jewelry: 2 = 14K gold mens rings, 1 = 10K gold mens rings, 14K gold 18” necklace.     

 

19 Lots of Silver U.S. Coins:  

01.  Worn 1879 Morgan silver dollar. 
02.  1921 Morgan silver dollar. 
03.  1922 Peace silver dollar. 



04.  2 = 1924 Peace silver dollars. 
05.  1935 Peace silver dollar. 
06.  1941D Walking Liberty silver half dollar. 
07.  3 Franklin silver half dollars: 1956, 1962 & 1962D. 
08.  22 Kennedy clad silver half dollars: 7= 1966, 5= 1967, 8= 1968 & 2= 1969. 
09.  8= 1964 Kennedy silver half dollars. 
10.  2 silver quarters including 1899 & 1915. 
11.  2 Standing Liberty silver quarters: 1925 & 1 w/ no date. 
12.  8 Washington silver quarters: 1935, 1939, 1940, 1942, 2=1943 & 2= 1947. 
13.  9 Washington silver quarters: 1951, 3= 1954, 1955, 1956, 3=1957. 
14.  4 Washington silver quarters: 1960, 1961, 1962 & 1963. 
15.  24 Washington silver quarters all 1964. 
16.  2 Barber silver dimes: 1908-D & 1913. 
17.  20 Mercury silver dimes: 1918, rest are 1920-30s. 
18.  35 Mercury silver dimes: all 1940s. 
19.  87 Roosevelt silver dimes: 1940s, 1950s & 1960s. 
20.  5 pc. Lot: 1892 Indian head penny, buffalo nickel no date, 3 V nickels: 1903 & 2=1906. 
21.  115 Lincoln wheat back pennies mostly 1940-50s & few 1920-30s. 
  
 

SALE PREVIEW 

Friday Sep. 25 from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

TERMS FOR PAYMENT AT AUCTION 

Payment Terms: 6% Sales Tax to be applied. 10% Buyers Premium. Cash & Pa. Local Checks Only. 

 3% Fee in Addition when Paying with Mastercard & Visa.  

Pa. OnSite Auction Co. reserves the right to hold merchandise purchased by any check until  

check has cleared the bank, if auctioneer deems such action necessary to protect his interest.  

Your bidding acknowledges your acceptance of these terms of sale.  


